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Review of Stefanie of London

Review No. 110797 - Published 28 Sep 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: laptops
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 18 Sep 2012 12.30
Duration of Visit: 60mins
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Beautiful French Brunette Based In Canary Wharf
Website: http://www.hotstefanie.co.uk
Phone: 07583426318

The Premises:

Very nice basement flat in Notting Hill, clean and safe. She is moving to a different flat in the block
soon.

The Lady:

Just like her profile 'hotstefanie'. Greeted me wearing a sext dress very sexy lingerie as requested;
white stockings & white bra & panties with very high heels. Looked stunning.

The Story:

Stefanie asked for the money and after paying she took her dress off to reveal a lovely body. Moved
to bed, I stripped off. She offered a massage which was ok, then eventually turned over for
excellent deep throat oral without. Knew I might come soon so asked for a condom and I fucked her
with me on top then doggy to finish. She was very sexy and vocal throughout. I asked to have a
shower to freshen up and when I returned Stef had taken off her stockings and heels and put her
bra & panties back on. I got back on the bed and asked do I have to go, she said of course not and
asked why and I pointed out that she had taken her stockings off. She said she would put them
back on if I wanted, but really I felt the mood had now changed. I accepted her offer of more
massage, which whilst enjoyable, managed to avoid touching any sexual areas. I turned over and
asked for a hand job, which she performed to another very good finish. I would recommend but due
to the arkwardness half way through will not return.
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